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Finally co nten t. Bob stood up and looked down. smiling at the mass of blood 
spatte red wood lyin g defeated on the shu ulde r. Swea t ran do wn his face. stinging his 
eyes. He wiped at his forehead with his hand . smear ing blood across his face. Bob 
walked back to his ca r, and leaned in the passenger door, to grab the stick of deodorant. 
]1 was then a tractor trailer d river had a minor lap se in his hand -eye coord ination, and 
slipped over onto the shoulder. He was co ming down the road at roughly 78 miles an 
hour, and when he slammed into the back of Bob's cur. he pushed it a lon g way. At first 
dragg ing Bob from the doorway. and finally rolling ove r him with a ll the tonnage of a 
truck full of blood fee d. a mixture of chicken blood and dog food pellets fed to co ws 
who grow up in cages to be hambu rgers, and leaving his mangled corpse to lie in the sun, 
without antiperspirant. The whole mess was later cleaned up by mem bers of a road cre w 
whose nam es a re co mpletely irrelevant . Ju st know that they carried out their function just 
fine . 
I'M NOT THE AVERAGE GIRL 
BY KATELI N TRESSLER 
Forget the mannequ ins that modeled a better dream 
than the one I had fo r my own life. 
I hate your guts- just yo ur guts. 
Your "g uts." 
Reaching for the jar. I pull out my face . 
We're back to the drawing board-
Let's make it a good one . 
"T he only thin g that holds her toge ther is stretch marks," 
Rem ember, I a m not a Barbi e doll. 
I am always bloated like soggy ce real. 
Enlist one ap ple orchard and a forest of brocco li. 
To apples a nd broccoli. thank yo u-
For teaching me to acce sso rize this invisibl e skin. 
You don't feel. 
But you can see a thin waist and firm thighs. 
You mu st have loved entertaini ng the thought 
that I co uld kill for what you gave them, 
Nig hts of endless tears, days of self-disgust 
and I have a feel ing yOIl know what I mean. 
I'll ea t your heart fo r life. 
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